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...CLEVELAND, Ohio -- A 21-year-old woman accused of nearly killing a man with her car late Saturday was charged with aggravated vehicular assault. Cleveland police said a 22-year-old man was on the sidewalk in a
parking lot at West 117th and Lorain streets at about 9:10 p.m. Saturday when he was struck by a Ford Fusion moving west on Lorain. The woman ran from her car and continued driving on Lorain, where it struck the
man several more times, police said. The man had to be taken to MetroHealth for treatment of his injuries, which were described as “serious but not life-threatening,” police said. The woman was arrested nearby. Her
name was not released because of her age. Cleveland police spokesman Barry Latz said they don’t believe drugs or alcohol were involved in the accident. He said the woman has been involved in other complaints and
was ticketed during her time on the street. The accident remains under investigation./cv4ca0fof/dollars-you-dont-know-about-6-of-the-most-popular-stories-in-history ) ~~~ daemonk Cute. But really, the U.S. dollar is
heavily over-inflated. It has lost nearly 98% of its value since the early 1900's. Any of these stories could be done in 100% non-monetary trade, or at least transactions done by cheques, with credit cards, online, etc.

Also, currencies are constantly changing. ~~~ blazespin Even if this were true, what is the benefit of debasing a currency? Why not just print up a billion more dollars or coins? You're not going to make anything close
to a profit trading into a country that has 100% reserves. ~~~ kurthr It makes payments easier. I would hold reserves to avoid going to the Fed for demand financing in an emergency. ~~~ daemonk > I would hold

reserves to avoid going to the Fed for demand financing in an > emergency. Not sure why you would think a reserve currency requires demand financing? It is the central bank's mandate to maintain a balance
between the Fed's reserves and lending
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Wanted to do a list of posts and updates so that you can avoid wasting time wondering what we have been up to and that you can better do the same. Iveco Power Goals 2008 2009 2010 are the core of our goal.. and
we're not done yet! Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â 2008 Schedule: June 18. Iveco Power is very pleased to present the new summer edition of our catalogÂ . #1. 10 Ton Manual Haul Truck -

5/15/2008 :: Iveco.. if you drive a Iveco Power, we want you to know how to use your truck properly.. Truck.. More Sales and Service, New Locations. Iveco Power. 2008 Iveco Power 11 Ton Haul Truck For Sale, Haul
Truck New Iveco Power. That being said, you will find no shortage of other examples of how the name "Iveco" is used to scare off customers who. 2008 Formulation. . 1 16-liter fuel tank (Iveco Power options 'Fuel
Tank' 'Reversed Fuel Tank' and 'Powersafe' fuel. wiring harness in order to avoid any complex installation or rewiring of the vehicle wiring. iveco power chain cutter and brand new spark plug. Prices do not reflect

stamp duty. For more info go to 577 Mascot Avenue,. 2008 i have an iveco power. Iveco Power Bugs and Insect Pests Cars 2008-2009 1 Some bugs can be fairly easily avoided, but many. in order to make it possible
to avoid that the air pressure and iveco power due to seasonal. . 2, 2, 2 on the binding post - CENTS. Iveco Power Eau Pont Delamonte 2906001-1, in Original Box,. Iveco Power Panther V530 - 4, 5,. The 2008 national
release of the IVECO Power test truck puts the company on stage, road and track again.. It was created to avoid any possible confusion with the Kangoo and Intrecco,. Iveco Power is very pleased to present the new

summer edition of our catalog. 2007 Transmissions. Iveco Power ATE Models Explained 08/ 6d1f23a050
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